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thirty-fiv- e, the father of two children, ranNews by Telegraph
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walls near where the explosion took place
were destroyed. Three men, William A.
Kobbe, William McKee and Charles BrowD,
were injured, Kobbe "probably fatally. The
explosion was 'caused bv Charles Brown, a

Peck's Grand Opera House.ill!ine variety we can sliow j ou is very
Buttons and Trimmings to match.

Wo make Cloaks and Clsters to order. Ready-mad- e Cloaks,
Dolmans. White Shawls tho prettiest Shawls in New Haven.
Merino Underwear. Blankets and Comfortables.

THE WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS "ST.

A special Holiday number, de-
signed for boys And girls every-
where, whether regular readers xst
tne magazine or not ; the best,
and, by reason of its immense edi-
tion, 105,000, the cheapest Christ-mas book published. Price 30cents.

A brilliant Holiday cover ; superb pictures
by the best American artists ; a capital acting
operetta for children, "The Land of Nod,"
with words and music ; a splendid story by
Washington Gladden, " A Christmas Dinner
with the Man in the Moon," the illustrations
of which rival Bore's y "King Arthur and
his Knights," by Sidney Lanier; one of
Frank R. Stockton's inimitable Fairy Sto
nes; tne "Treasure-Bo- x of Literature." etc.
etc; in all, thirty-thre- e departments and
contributions. A Grand Holiday Glft- -

uuk or luu pages, printed on tinted
paper, illustrated with scores of charming
pictures, for only 30 cents. Ask for the
Christmas (December) St. Nicholas. Four
editions of last year's Holiday number were
demanded. For sale everywhere after Nov-
ember 30th. Subscription price, $ 3.00 per
year.

Soeibneb & Co-- 743 Broadway, N. Y.
n30 It .

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
NOVEMBER 30.

Sun Rises, 7.06 Moon Rises, High Water,Sun Skts, 4.31 6.17 a. m. 9.57 p. m.

Local Weather Report.
Signal Office. New Haven, Conn.,

November 20, 1880.

Monson &

n29 I

We have the largest assortment of Woven and Felt Crumb Cloths in the city, in styles and

colorings to match the popular patterns in Carpets, which we are selling at prices below

competition.

Also Plain and Figured Felts by the
Bugs, Mats, Hassocks, etc., etc., in

rooms of

300 Chapel Street,
n29 8
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7 a. m. 29.92 37 63 SW 5 Cloudy.2 p. m 29.93 43 67 NW S Fair.
9 p. m 30.11 37 53 NW 5 Clear.
11:16 p. m. . i 80.14 34 79 NW 4 Clear.
Dally Mean. 30.2 :9 61THANKSGIVING GOODS.

Old Mocha, Gov. Java, Maracaibo and Bio Coffee, fresh roasted and ground to order. We
make a specialty of fine Coffees. Fine Oolong, English Breakfast, Japan and Gunpowder
Teas. Pure Spices of every kind. All kinds of Gordon Jk Dilworth's Preserves, small and
large jars. Fine Salad Oils, Salad Dressing, French and English Mustards, dry and pre-
pared. Queen Olives. Every kind of Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles. A great variety of
Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. 500 dozen Canned Fruit and Vegetables of every kind. Choice
Florida Oranges, Figs, Raisins, &c. New Paper Shell Almonds, New English Walnuts, Fine
Dehesa Raisins for table G. H. Mumni, Piper Heidseick, and other Champagnes. Domes-
tic Champagne of fine quality. Soveral grades of Sherry and Port Wine, Cooking Wine and
Cooking Brandy, Fine Sautcrnes and Clarets.

dence of the united states or America the 105th.
B, B. HAYES.

By tne President.
Wm. M. Evabts, Secretary of State.

American Citizens In Germany.
WashinOtoS, Nov. 29. A telegram from

Berlin informs the State department that the
cases of the naturalized citizens who have
been arrested in Alsace and Lorraine on
charges of owing military service have been
decided in accordance with the claims of this
government. The release of Weil has been
already reported, and it is now announced
that in his case as well as in the previous
one or vreners ail oa uuu peiuubies lmpiraeu
by the German government have been remit
ted.

Coming Changes in the Army.
Washtnoton, Nov. 29. There are all the

surface indications of a number of retirements
of army officers at an early day. These re
tirements have been talked of for two years
past and been considered from time to time.
It now looks as if a number of changes will
take place soon after Congress assem
bles. There are a number of officers
in the armv eligible for retire
ment, and it is believed a clean sweep
will be made. General McDowell, General
Ord. Sureeon-Gener- al Barnes, Inspector-Ge- n

eral Marcy and Quartermaster-Genera- l Meigs
are those of the highest rank that can be re-

tired. There are a number of others lower
down. It is mot known who are being con-
sidered for vacancies that will thus be made.
General O. O. Howard has been ordered
here. He is now a brigadier-genera- l. He
will be promoted to major-gener- al by the re-

tirement of McDowell. General Hazen it
spoken of as a probable successor to General
Meiers. General Ingalls is now a candidate
for Meig'sjplace. Chief Medical purveyor Col
onel Baxter is tnougnt to nave a preicy gooa
chance for Surgeon-Tenera- name's position.

Oar Navy Condition of the Marine Corps
-- The Strength in Vessels.

Washington, Nov. 29. In his annual re
port just submitted to the Secretary of the
Navy the commandant of the marine corps
says: "The 30th of September last there
were 1,390 enlisted men in. the corps, of
whom 974 were on board on ships in commis
sion and 916 at the" several shore stations.
Much difficulty exists at the several naval
stations in performing the duty required for
the lack of men. It is of the utmost im

portance to the interest of the whole service
that Congress should appropriate for 2,000
privates as is allowed by the act of July, 18C1,
and for this purpose agreeably to your order
estimates have been submitted for that num
ber. It is also of great importance that more
lieutenants be appointed, and it is hoped the
department will urge this matter upon the at
tention of Congress. A recent inspection of
ports at the different naval stations shows
them to be in a very creditable condition and
the officers and men well instructed in their
duties. Legislation defining the manner of
appointment in corps, and promotion and ap-

pointments in the staff, is much needed. Re-

cruiting is carried on at the recruiting offi
ces in Philadelphia, New York, Boston and
Mare Island, California ; but owing to the
great prosperity now existing, work being
plenty, there is some duhculty in enlisting
men fast enough to keep pace with discharges,
tc. In conclusion the commandant urges
that the commandant of the corps be again
restored to the grade of brigadier-genera- l.

Chief Easby of the navy bureau of con
struction and repairs reports that the amount
appropriated for the present year, lH7'J-8- 0,

was 861.500.000 : amount expended, S1.400,-
000. The report rehearses in detail the work
performed at the several navy yards in the
construction and repair of vessels, and gives
the present number and class of vessels com-

prising our navy, as follows : In commis
sion : Steamers, 29 : sailing ships, 4 : moni
tors, 8 ; torpedo boats, 2 ; total, 43. In ordi-

nary: Steamers, 18; sailing vessels, 8 ; mon
itors, 7. Receiving ships : steamers, a ; sail-

ing ships, 3 ; monitor, 1. Storeships :

Steamer, 1 ; sailing ships, 3. On the stocks :

Steamers, 5: sailing ship, 1; monitors, 4;
ironclads, 3 : repairing steamers, 9. At the
Naval Academy : Sailing ships, 3 : monitor, 1.

Public Marine School ; Sailing ship, 1. Tugs
of all kinds at yards and stations, 25. Total
number of vessels, 139. In closing his report
Chief Easby says : "A brief inspection of
the foregoing list of vessels will show the
necessity of an increase in the numoer or em-cie- nt

vessels for the navy. The finishing of
the five monitors and two cruising ships now
under way and the improvement and repairs
to the Dictator are of the first importance."

NEW YOBK.
A Case of Catalepsy A Rare and Pecullar

Disease.
New Yobk, Nov. 29. A woman named

Kate Armstrong, forty-seve- n years old, a
widow from Brooklyn, was given shelter in
St. Barnabas Home in Mulberry street last

evening. This morning she refused food and
would not speak. She was in a trance and
Police Surgeon Dorn found her suffering
from well developed symptoms of catalepsy,
a very rare disease, the curious feature of
which is that the laws of gravitation as api
plied to the limbs of the body appear during
its continuance to be suspended as well

voluntary action of the muscles. In what
ever position an arm or leg is placed there it
remains extended, bent or cramped as the
case may be, utterly regardless of the diffi
culty with which the position might be main-
tained of a person in possession of his senses.
The patient can neither speak nor take
food and has been known t remain in
this condition for a month or more.
The special danger of the disease is that of
starvation and food must De introduced into
the stomach through tubes. In the case of
Mrs. Armstrong all the symptoms were fully
developed. Her eyes were open and her
pinched features contracted in a scowl. She
seemed to be entirely conscious, but sudden- -

ly deprived of all command over her senses.
When set upon her feet she remained stand
ing like a statue m the position in which she
had Deen placed. Her eyes were hxed upon
the person toward whom her head had been
turned with an intense gaze that was utterly
destitute of will but not of intelligence. She
was removed to the St. Vincent Hospital.
Her case will doubtless excite much interest
in the medical profession.

A Rough Passage Ocean Experience of
the Exiled Socialists.

New Yobk, Nov. 29. The steamer Silesia,
of the Hamburg line, arrived at her pier this
morning after a seventeen days' trip from
Havre. Her log shows that she encountered

very stormy weather and at times the ship
was threatened with destruction. Terrific
waves rolled up before her, through which
she plunged with a deafening roar, throwing
off volumes of water that swept her. It was

extremely dangerous on the bridge, and the
officers pursued their duties under circum-

stances that called for the constant display
of daring and courage. The worst day of
the trip was the 23d, last Tuesday. The ship
made only seventy-fiv- e miles. The wind
came out of the north a ' perfect hurricane
with tremendous seas. The ship seemed like

flea then, but behaved admirably. At times
when the waves struck her the spray flew

away np beyond the top yards. The cold
was intense. This tempest continued all
through the next day, but at times not quite
so severe and the ship increased her mileage
to 115 for the day. On the 27th the first fine
weather was experienced. The Silesia brought
over thirty socialists in the steerage. They
presented a somewhat dilapidated appear-
ance, but were easily distinguished by a piece
of bright red cloth which they wore in the
buttonhole of their coats, and the women
and children had one attached to their dress-
es. They were very reticent in their replies
to questions, one of the party being on guard
as it were to prevent any of them saying too
much. One said they were only expelled
from Hamburg, but knew it was useless go-

ing to any other port in Germany, and the
present party decided to come to the United
States. They expected to go into the interi-
or and work for a living, but at present had
not decided on their destination. They will
be given a public reception by the socialists
when they are rested.

Contribntlons to tne Presidential Pond.
New Yobk, Not. 29. Mr. Oeorge Jones

of the New York Time stated to a reporter
to-d- that so far as he knew the subscrip-
tions to the Presidential - fund were these :

ay Gould $25,000, J. W. Mackay 25,000,
W. H. Vanderbilt $25,000, E. D. Morgan, L.
P. Morton, H. B. Dinsmore, W. B. Astor and
John Hoey $5,000 each, a total of $100,000,
besides some small subscriptions ranging
from $500 to 50 cents. Mr. Jones said he
thought the success of the project was "near-
ly assured." Mr. Forbes, of lioston, and his
Boston friends had subscribed or would sub-
scribe, but Mr. Jones declined to state what
was the amount of their contributions. a

Result of av : Plumber Experiment.
Friffatf nl Explosion of Gas. -

New Yorac, Not. 29. An explosion of gas
took place in the basement of the five-stor- y

iron building 66. White street, occupied 1j
Wilmerding. Hoguet & Co., auctioneers, this
morning. Building8 were shaken and cellar

Police Notes.
Detective Brewer has not yet returned

with the thief who stole Charles Ruickholdt's
and Hiram Thompson's horses and buggies.
Last last evening another dispatch was receiv
ed from Detective Brewer asking for a war--

whom it is supposed that Wilson, the first
man caught, gave away, ihe warrant was
forwarded and Detective Brewer will proba
bly re'.urn

Latest Fall ana Winter Styles
IN

Dress Goods. k
Slack and. Fancy Colored Silks,

and Satin de Lyons, with Brocaded
"Velvets, Satins, &c, to match.

Surah and Marvelleux Silks.
Our stock of Satin and Velvet

Stripes, cut and uncut Brocaded
Velvets, Heavy Satin Brocades,
&c, is unequaled and cannot be
excelled.

MoucUoir and Side Band Dress
Goods,. Plaids, &c., with Cash-
meres, Camel's Hair, &c, in colors
to match.

Kid Oloves of the finest qualities
in the latest shades.

Lined Kids the most comforta
ble winter srlove we have ever of
fered.

WILCOX & CO,
245 and 241) Chapel St.,

Lyon Building:.

ants.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
T Y TWO young girls one to do general housework

in a small private family, the other second work
or take care of children ; can give good city refer
ence. Apply at

n30 It 194 CHAPEL STREET.

SITUATION AVANTED.
A respectable girl as oook or laundress, or to doBYgeneral housework in city or country ; the beet

of city reference. Apply on tor noor at
U30 It" li WAtiLAUJl OltlE.r.1.

SITUATION WANTED,
T Y A respectable girl to do second work or general
X nouseworit in a private iamiiy. Appjy a

SITUATION WANTED.f0 cook, wash and iron, or do general housework ;

is strong and competent, aua can give gooti rei
erences. Inquire at

ii30 It 301 mi ivr.r.j .

WANTED,
Y A respectable girl, a situation do Fecond
worn, cnamoerworK ana sewing, as child's

nurse. Inquire at
n30 It 60 GRAND STREET.

WANTED.
safe A GENTLEMAN and wife wish a nice fur--
Ssii nished Room, with or without board. Address,
Etiili giving particulars,

THOMAS PARMELEE,
n30 St' Box 1012 City Postofflce.

WANTED.
A GOOD stout wagon Horse. Any one hav

ing such and wanting to sell can near oi
purchaser by addressing

n30 2t " T. K,," this office.

COACHMAN WANTED.
NE WHO will make himself useful about premis- -

W es. Apply Tuesday between VI and 1 o'clock at
office or

n30 It EDWARD M ALLEY.

SITUATION WANTED,
T Y A German girl to do general housework ; good
JL references. Htiuireat

jiT.i JX, im HAlllLlUJS niiicti, ;io nuor.i

WANTED
TO HIKE, a good coupe. Address, with

5rNiE price.
14, N. H. P. O.

WANTED.
A small private family within ten minutesBYwalk of the Green, two gentlemen boarders. Ad

dress
M. E. C, care courier umce.

WANTED,
A GIKL to wash and iron and do second work.

Good references required. Apply, between
and 12 o'clock a. m.

j 3t 190 OAK STREET.

Hoods Wanted.
tfTE WANT 25,000 sugar and molasses Hoops, and
J , will pay an eitra price for noops ol gooa qual

ity, delivered between now ana unnscmae.
n27 3t L. W. & P. ARMSTRONG.

Wanted by a Lady,
A ROOM, centrallv located, furnished or un

furnished, with or without board. Apply from
9 to 10 a. m, or t to o p. ni., ai

Bt 2!)8 CHAl'El. ST1CBET, Koom 14.

WANTED,
1 v A MAN and wife, situations in a private fanii- -

I ly one to do cooking, laundry or other work.
and tlia other to make himself generally useful :

horse and grocery wagon can lie furnished for its
keeping, or will be sold cheap. Aaoress

J. I..," at Graham's Livery Stable.
n27 3t 12 Temple Street.

WANT HI).
fiMTlSO NEW or second-han- heavy truck, in
f?1: good order. Address

n23 0 r-- O. BOX 1 .270.

WANTED.
m iti PEOPLE to purchase Holiday Booksr.rvr at

GAY BROTHERS'
RETAIL STORE,

408 CHAPEL STREET,
above Kedcliffe"s. The stock must positively be sold
out, and is offered at nearly half price, ana eacn pur-
chaser to the extent of J1.00 will receive an elegant
gift.

GAUDEFROY'S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y"tRIVATE families, boarding houses, hotels and
ifti.n rants nan be sunulied with help of differ

ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the
of the establishment in the choice of girls and

nmon bnfnre sendins them to fill a situation. Coun
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

3336 orange street, near trowu strtwb.
nil OAUDEFKOY.

WANTED
buy, a lot of second-han- d .FurnitureTO Highest cash price paid Orders by mal

promptly attenaea to, at
28 CHURCH RT.

WANTED.
A MAN of good address, energetic and trust--

f worthy. Particulars as to duties, salary, etc..
will be fnrniBhed upon application, which must not
ke later than 10 a. m., to

olttf r KANCIln V Aliufi n irown mree&.

WANTED,
a.OOO CLOTHES WRINGERS to repair.
--MARPET Sweepers, Fluting Machines. Richardson s

J Original Little washer, lne txceisior "i .
come Bench Wringers. Wringers of all kinds sola lor
cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
Mouse rurnisning moreui wwwu
Wringer Man, 199 Chapel street. Call and see the large

Coffee Pots. ma9 d&w

Klnrwlii Orautrcs.
J E are now receiving regular shipments of this

w w fruit. The quality promises hi ue uuo mi
season. Trade supplied at lowest prices.

nlg E. K. HALL SON.

OVER 4,000 POUNDS OF POULTRY

T ECEIVED fresh this morning for Thanksgiving,

Fresh Country Turkeys, full dressed, 18c. pound.
chic Kens, " i&c.

' Pucks, ' ' 18c. "
Goslings, " ' 15c

A splendid bunch of Celery for 15c
The'verv nicest Cranberries for 8c. qt.
Splendid Baldwin and Greening Apples fl per bbL :

Delaware sweets xc. ps.
A lot more of nice Walnuts lor do. qt.
2 lbs. best loose Kasnn for 25:
Iarge Porto RicoOranges 28c. doz.
Larce Florida Oranges 40c doz.
Come early. Everything fine and fresh this nr rn- -

lng.

I). M. Welch & Son,
Nos.28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

nii

THANKSGIVING!
TTXAVE just opened a large invoice for Thanksgiv--

ing, comprising cane isowis or ail sizes, large
Dishes for Pies and small ones for something else. A

splendid line of Rockingham Tea. Pots just in and
Belling at loc to c

Tabic Cutlery !
Good Knives and Forks at 80c set, good Knives and

Forks at $1.10 to $1.20 set. Carvers and Forks from
$1.15 to $3.00 a pair.

A nu tine OI uraaue iron warv. rism ana
Britannia and Nickel Plated Tea Pots, the best assort
ment in the State.

Crockery.
A large line of Platters especially for Thanksgiving.
Tin Ware of all descriptions. Wooden Ware, Chop

ping Bowls and Chopping Knives, Egg Beaters, lie.
A job lot of Lamps, which we are selling at one-thir-d

of the usual price, at
OO Church Street.

w, K It 1 T N O IV
Successor to C. H. Clarke Co.

n24 eod

NO HARNESS.
NO SPRINGS.

NO RUBBER.

A NEW SUSPENDER.

. THE

L. It. S.
Less strain when stooping than when standing-Be- e

one! Try one I and you will wear nootaar.
".r .Ale

SMITH STONE, Mull's Furnishings,
nC 2taw lm 352 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.

away with Mrs. Middaugh, a pretty and well
educated young lady, the wife of a prosper-
ous farmer. Mrs. Middaugh has one child
five years old.whom she took with her. The
whereabouts of the couple are unknown.
Phillips had been on intimate terms with th
Middaugh family, but the elopement of the
twain creates great excitement. They have
probably gone West.

THE MOKEY LETTER.
The Electoral Colleges and the Carneld

Vote.
Habtfobd, Nov. 29. A Washington spe

cial yesterday to the Hartford Evening Pott
says : "Governor Jewell is confident that
the conspiracy of the Morey letter will be un-

earthed and the guilty ones brought to jus
tice. He says the National committee does
not intend to drop the matter.

"Governor Jewell had a consultation with
Chairman Hubbell and Secretary McPherson

"bf the congressional committee and it
was decided to telegraph at once to the elect
ors oi tne nineteen states carried by KepuD-
hcans, requesting them on Wednesday, at
the meeting of their respective electoral col-

leges, to cast their votes for James A. Gar
field and Chester A. Arthur, and not for
James Abram Garfield or J. A. Garfield or C.
A. Arthur. This course is advised so as to
insure a regularity in the returns from every
Mate sent to the Vice President, and so as to
deprive the Democrats of any pretext for
raising a question about the returns when
iuo vuich are cuuaiea in r euru&xy.

Josh Hart Suing for Damages.
New Yobk, Nov. 29. It was rumored this

afternoon that Josh Hart, publisher of Truth,
had sworn out a warrant for the arrest of
George Alfred Townsend, the well known
newspaper correspondent who writes under
the nom de plume of"Gath," on a charge of
criminal and malicious libel. Mr. Hart said
to a reporter this evening : "I caused a war
rant to be issued several days ago for the ar
rest of Townsend for malicious and willful
libel, and would have secured his arrest had
he not obtained an inkling of my intentions
and fled New York on short notice. The bond
in the case has been fixed at $10,000.

morning I shall commence a civil suit
for damages in the Supreme Court against
George Jones, editor of the Time, with dam-
ages fixed at i0,000. The Times has pub
lished, at the instigation of George Jones,
that I am a forger and I shall give him an ex-
cellent opportunity to substantiate his
charges. I shall institute either four or five
like cases against the New York Tribune at as
early a day as the proper legal documents can
be prepared. The above are only a few sam-
ples of the suits I shall begin."

FIRE RECORD.
A Disastrous BlazeHalf a Million Dol

lars Lost.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 29. A disastrous

fire occurred last night at West Point, the
terminus of the York River and Chesapeake
railroad, and the shipping point of all the
cotton freight transported over the combina-

tion of southern railroads known as the Pied
mont Air Line. The fire is reported to have

originated at 12 o'clock midnight in the hold
of the steamship Shirley, which was loading
with cotton. It was soon communicated to
the extensive wharves, warehouses and ad

jacent buildings. There was no fire depart-
ment and nothing could be done to check
the flames and little to save property. The
Shirley was consumed, also all the wharves,
warehouses, 2, GOO bales of cotton and twenty--

one railroad cars. The loss is estimated
to be in the neighborhood of half a million
dollars. The cotton and merchandise were
insured for $197,500. In addition there are
$20,000 on the sheds and wharves.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
New York, Nov. 29. Arrived, the Silesia

from Hamburg, the State of Indiana from
Glasgow, - the Roxbury Castle from New-

castle.
Plymouth Arrived, the Westphalia from

New York for Hamburg.
Liverpool Arrived, the Celtic and England

from .New JCork.
Rotterdam Sailed, the Maas for New

York.
London Sailed, the France for New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Tho Republican Municipal convention at
Boston last evening nominated Solomon B.
Stebbms for Mayor, giving him seventy-fiv- e

votes out ol one Hundred ana forty-thre- e.

By the breaking of a passenger train on the
GeorgiaContral railroad Sunday two freight
trains telescoped the train, killing the engi
neers. The accident occurred on a steep
grade, where the trains could not be checked.

Special proceedings have been commenced
in the Supreme Court at San Francisco to re-

move Sheriff Desmond from' official duties.
The allegations are that Sheriff Desmond per
mitted one or ins prisoners, i. vv. Kallocn,
on several occasions to escape from iail and
go at large without legal order or process.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
New York, Nov. 20.

Aloney was stringent y and at tne close V Per
diem, in addition to the legal rate of interest, was
paid for call loans. Exchange closed lower at 1 80 a
i tax- -

The week opened with renewed buoyancy on Ex
change, and there was a sharp advance in some of the
leading shares. Northwestern was the most conspic
uous feature, advancing 6 per cent. The dealings in
this stock were ou a large scale and attended with
much excitement. St. Paul common followed, ad-

vancing 3, with an active business. The preferred
shares of these two companies were up in sympathy
with the common stocks, Northwestern preferred
rising 3 and St. Paul IX per cent. Lake Shore ad-

vanced IJ4 per cent., llurlington fc Quincy 1 and
Louisville & Nashville 4 per cent. The balance of the
list advanced X to 1 per cent. As the day wore along
the extreme buoyancy of the early dealings subsided
materially, and there was a sharp decline in many
shares. Western Union declined per cent, and
Nashville fc'Chattanooea &i per cent , and the rest of
the list X to 3X per cent. After midday there was a
marked weakness in the anthracite coal roads, which
also had an unfavorable influence on the general mar-
ket and prices further declined. During the after-
noon thero was a recovery of y. to V per cent, in the
general list, with the exception of Houston & Texas,
which deciinea a per cent, toward the close under a
marked pressure to sell. This advance was lost and
the market became weak, closing at the lowest Quota
tions of the day in some instances. Following are
the closing bids :

A. ft P. Telegraph ... 39X Michigan Central .. .113
Arizona Central . Milwaukee ft St.PauLllO
AnLDist. Tel 76) do. pref... 122
Boston W. P Morris ft Essex 120
Bur. & Ced. Rapids.. 69 Mar. ft Cin. 1st pref.Boston Air Line, p. . Mar. ft Cin. 2d pref.
Chicago, Bur. t y.leO Mobile ft Ohio 2."
Chicago and Alton. . 139 Metropolitan 110

uo. prei.. Manhattan 32'.'
Central Paciiio 85 North Pacific
O. O. a I do. pref
C. C. ft I. C 1V Nash ft Chat 71
Canada Southern. . .. 70k; Northwestern 127
Caribou . do pref 141
Chea is Ohio 21 V N. J. Central 74

ao. Mprer. .. 1 N . C. ft Hudson.. 143 4
do. 1st pref.. 30 k; N. ., N. H. ft H. 180

Canton Ontario ft West 31
Denver ft Rio a..... 78 Ohio Central
Del. Lack, ft West.. Ohio ft Miss 36,V
Del ft Hudson 83 do. pref 11)4
uuuiwooa Ontario Silver
Erie 2d consols Peoria D.ftE. pfd
Erie 46Tj Pamama 210
Erie pref . 79,'j Pittsburg
Excelsior Mining.... Pacific Mail 47
Elevated 119 Quicksilver. 13
Fort Wayne do. pref. . . 50t
Hart, ft Erie, 1st Rock Island 124

ao. za... .. Heading .. 49J;
Harlem St. Louis ft San Fro. 40
Han. ft St. Jo 13 San Francisco pref... 52

do. pref 93 San Fran. 1st pref. . . 85
Homestake St. Paul, ft O. M 41
Houston ft Texas. ... 77 Standard
lllinoia Central .120 Silver Cliff
Iron Mountain. Sntro , 7

Jersey Terr Haute 34
Kansas ft lexas. .. 38Ji do. pref 110
Little Pittsburg Pnion Pacific 100
Louis ft N. Albany. Wab., St. Louis ft P.. 41 J
Louisville ft Aaah. 86 do. pref... 77 id
Lake Shore .122,',' Western Union. 93
Lake Erie ft West.. 36V do. pref

Government bonds closed as follows :

1880b, reg 102't Newts, reg 112
1880a, coup 102K New 4s, coup . ..112
1881s, reg 104 y, Currency 6s J30
1881s, coupon 104 Union Pacific, lst...U5jNew 5s, reg I'll i. Land Grants 115
New 5s, coupon 1016 Sinking Funds 120
New4s, reg Ill',' Central Pacific 115
New s,coup 112'4 Pacific 6s of '95

Bid. t Asked.
EXPRESS STOCKS.

Adams... . 119 Wells, Fargo 114
American ... 65 United States. 53

New York Produce Market.
New Yobx, Nov. 29.

FLOUR- - Dull and weak : $5 60a6 50 for trade and
family brands: $4 90a5 30 for ahiDoina eitran Snnih.
ern flour in fair demand at unchanged prices.nr.., i iu.i . i m, u. lower, cepot sales ol .No. 2
red at $1 22jal 22"! ; ungraded at tl 17 ; No. 1 white

1 19)4 ; Ho- - do- - 1 18 ; No. 1 white. Dee., sold at
19X ; No. 2 do. $1 18; No. 2 red, Jan.. $1 ."Feb., 1 274al 27'.

CORN Opened dull and weak, clnalnn .tA.,-&--

Spot sales of No. 3 mixed at 57ya37!; n0. 2 do at
60fa0 ; No. j, Dec, sold at 6oia61, and do. Jan..
61Jsa61.

OATS Dull ; mixed, 43a44X; white, 40a0:No. 2
mixed, Jan., sold at 44a46.

j 1 r. xuii ana nominal.
BARLEY Firm.
CUT MEATS In fair demand. Pickled h.--. h.

8XC: do. shoulders, 6cutcr in moderate demand at unchanged pricesPORK Inactive : ordinary mess fm muiv liv
ery, $14 50.

LAltll yulet and irregular. Soot sales of wt.ern steam at ts 92xa8 95, and city do at (B 90.
v ii i.t iv i - ana nominal.
SPOT COTTON Ouiet and firm mlllnn 11 .

futures easy.
PilKOLKUM Dull and nominal. Crude, in h- -

rela, 6&a7 ; naphtha, in barrels, 10 v ; refined, in
barrels, cargo lots. 9 V. P. L. certificates, 91.BUTTER Creamery, finest, at 35a36 ; 32a33 for do.
good to prime ; 27a28 for State dairies, choice ; 2Ga27
for State nrkina, choice ; 23a25 for do. fair to prime ;State pails and half tubs, choice. 30a31 : do. good to
prune, 28a29 ; do. fair to good, 28.

Tuesday Evening, November 30.
Engagement For One Night Only

Of the Distingnished Tragedienne,

JMIoS J-A.N-
E COOM!BS

In her world renowned character of

In Hhakspeare's Sublime Tragedy of

K03IE0 AND JULIET,
As played by her over 1,000 times.

Supported by a Powerful Dramat
ic Company.Prices as usual. TtOArVtlll Basra a. T AMniat

Muaic Store. t wvr 3t

LECTURES.
REV. W. W. ANDREWS nill lecture in the TemplMusic at 8 o'clock on the following afternoons: (Beats free.)

Thursday. Dee. 2d. ' The Binding of Satan."
Friday, Dec 10th. ' The First Resurrection.''
Friday, Dec. 17th. The Thousand Years' Reign. "
Tnursday. Dee. 23d. "The A

cy and the Eternal Kingdom." n30 d2 10 17 2a

JOHN If. COUGH

PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Friday Evening, December 3d,m
NEW LECTURE ON

Platform Experiences.
Tickets for whole house from 25 to 75c. accordingto location. Secnred seats without extra charge at

Loomis' muBic store. n25 7t

DANCING!
AIL new Dances emanating from the Society of Pro

fessors of Dancing, New York City, will be taught.
Private lessons any hour, day or evening. Private
Classes or Seminaries attended In or out of town.
Address H. G. GILL.

' 3m 199 Crown Street.

ltal (Estate.

TO RENT,TENEMENTS on Goffe street, corner Bperry;
George, corner Temple ; York, corner South ;
all lately refitted and now ready for occupan

cy ; low rents. Apply at office of
n7 3t E- - MALLEI".

house forILaxeT
ffik Central location, in good neighborhood ; large

iot witn gooa Darn. jan oe bought for si,WW
Ices than it is worth : price f,0U0. $4,000 can

remain on mortgage if desired.
Geo. A. Isbell,OAice Todd's Block,cor. State and Kim.

U25

(Notary Public.)
Real Estate Loan, Collection and FireInsurance Agency.

Business For Sale,
A business, well established and well located in

this city and offering more than ordinary induce-
ments to an active man, can 1m? had. Call.

15 or J0 good tenements wanted. Desirable
':ti properties, both in Fair Haven East and West,

for sale or exchange,
am making a specialty of collections and the care

of property. Ueat references furnished.
Manufacturers should use the American Safety

Fusee Match.
$1,200 wanted on property in East Haven: new

house and live acres of land ; double security. No
bonus. V. P. N1LES.

Omce, 270 Chap! Street,n25 Room No. 1.

TO RENT.
The House No. 18 Gill street, Junt finished,

consisting of bine rooms. All modern im-
provements, chs, water, bath room, water

closet. &c. Also the lower part of No. 16 Gill street,
consisting of six rooms, gas and water ; nice garden.

inquire or .iauoi tttLLtit,nl5 1 Yale Bank Building.
FOBSALE.

fcfi The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell,
Witt corner of Park and George streets, only five
isji-i- i minutes' walk from the postomce. The house

is large and modern style, with all the conveniences
usually found in a strictly first-clas- s house. Lot 159
feet on Park street, 220 feet on Goorge street, run
ning through to Spruce street. The grounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with '
75 feet on Park street running through to Spruce
street, including barn, will be sold separate if de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,

ni5 174 York st., cor. Chapel St., New Haven.
FOR RENT,THE desirable Dwelling House No. 20 .Home

Place. The house is in first-rat- e order, and to
the right parties will be rented low.

MEliWIN'S HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,
nlS 237 Chapel Street.

FOR SAL.E,
A HOUSE with nine rooms and 35 feet front

on State street at Cedar Hill for $2,600. Also a
House with 85 feet front on State street in same

vicinity for sale for $3,600. Inquire at
nlO ROOM 9, 69 CHURCH bTKKET.

Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex
change.A first-cla- ss House on University Place.

A New House on Kerry street at &
bn.rsra.in. a House in Westville,

would exchange for a cheap lot. Lot on Wilson street,
541x125, to exchange for house in Fair Haven, and pay
the difference. A good House on Libertystreet. Could offer inducements on the above houses
if sold soon.

FOB RENT.
A large House with improvements, a few minutes

walk from postomce. A large House on Whalley ave-
nue. Also a good Furnished Houbo : can be seen at
any time. Money to loan in amounts to suit.

ileal instate uiiive i;nurcii street.
Room 5 Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.

FOR RENT.
THE four story brick block House No. 163

Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at $38
per month. H. H. BUNNELL,

n3 tf 216 Chapel Street.

Washburn

M Church Street,

XKW HAVEN.

Optical Goods !

Opera Glasses!

Field Glasses!

Eye Cilasses and Specta
cles of every description, in
Gold, Steel, Celluloid and
Rubber, on hand and made
to order.

Having skilled workmen on the premises, we give
particular attention to oculists' orders and glasses re-

quiring special frames.
Bepairing neatly and promptly executed.
Of Trasses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braoea

and Mechanical Appliances of every description, we
have the largest assortment in New England, embra-

cing all the desirable Trusses in market.
Manufacturing largely goods covered by our own

patents we are able to offer facilities unequaled in the
State to those suffering from Hernia, or needing (up-po- rt

of any kind.
A specialty made of everything needed in the sick

room.
Water Beds and Cushions, Bed Pans.
Ice Bsgs for the Head and Spine.
Hot Water Bags, Syringes, Bnbber Sheeting, fcc

E. L. Washburn, M. D.

Benedict's Buildim

No. 64 Church Street.
nU

plumber, going into the cellar with a lighted
candle. The explosion whirfh followed threw
down the employes in the basement and the
clerks in the upper stories. In the extension

everything was wrecked. Ponderous safes
were overturned and fell, crashing on the
wreck and narrowly missing a heap of rah
bish under which three human beings were
buried. William A. Kobbe, the head of the
ribbon department of the firm of Winner.
ding, Hoguet & Co., is 78 years old, and was
tne Head of tne once well known firm or auc
tioneers, Kobbe & Ball. He was badly hurt.
William McKee, chief of the "outside" de
partment, was blown into the cellar, where
he lay stunned and covered with bricks and
dirt. Brown, the7 plumber, who was in the
most exposed position, was the least injured.
One of the jobber's legs was broken and he
is suffering from severe internal injuries.
The damage to the building is not yet ascer
tained .

Vessels Ashore on Fisher's Island
New Yobk, Nov. 29. Three vessels are

ashore on Fisher's Island. The coast wreck

ing steamer Relief was sent to their" assist
ance yesterday, and went ashore on the
island. She broke her shaft, lost one wheel,
and stove a hole in her side. She was
pumped out last night, hauled off at 8 o'clock
and towed to the dry dock here.

Great K.allroad Syndicate A Big
Transaction in Bonds.

New Yobk, Nov. 29. The largest transac
tion in railroad bonds ever made in the Unit- -

ted States has just been closed by Drexel,
Morgan & Co., Winslow, Lanier & Co. and
August Belmont & Co.., they having made a
contract with the4jfarBern Pacific Railroad
company for $40,000,000 in 6 per cent bonds
with forty years to run, a part of which is
bought "firm" and a port on options, giving
the company time to finish the road, the
bonds to be issued only as the road is finish-
ed and accepted by the government. In ad
dition to being secured by a mortgage upon
the line of the road, they will al
so be secured by a mortgage on the
immense land grant of the company,
estimated now after all sales to this time
at 45,000,000 to 47,000,000 acres. The three
firms named as contractors for the loan have
associated with them several well known
bankers in other cities as well as in Europe,
amongst whoin are Messrs. Drexel & Co.,
Philadelphia: J. S. Morgan fe Co., London;
and DrexeL Harges & Co., Parid. In this
city the associates are the Bank of Com--

mesce, the Third National bank, Messrs. L.
Von Hoffmann & Co. , J. & W. Seligman fe

Co., J. . Kennedy s Co., Hpeyer fc Co.,
nann, JUoeD B uo., woensnoaer E uo. ; in
Boston, Messrs. Lee, Higginson & Co., and
Messrs. Brewster, Bassett fe Co. ; and in
Baltimore, Johnson Bros. & Co. By the
terms of the agreement with the company
the contractors are to name two directors in
the board, and persons selected for the posi
tions are Messrs. J. C. Builett of Philadel
phia and John W. Ellis, of Messrs. Winslow,
Lanier & Co., of New York. It is under
stood that John Jacob Astor is a large sub
scriber to the bonds.

New York City.
New Yobk, Nov. 29.

The war of the police upon the lottery and
policy business continues. This morning
three policy dealers were arraigned in the
police court, bat were discharged as there was
not sufficient evidence to commit them for
trial.

The steamer Nevada, of the Williams &

Guion line, which left Liverpool on the 11th
inst. , arrived this morning. On board were
the following persons of pedestrian fame
Uainel U Leary, Uharles H. Davis, John Dob--
ler, George Guyon and William Pegram (col
ored.;

THE OLD WOULD.

Great Britain. -

Koss Beaten by the Australian.
London, Nov. 29. The sculling match be

tween Edward Trickett of Sydney and Wal-

lace Eoss of St. John, N. B., for 400, came
off y on the THBSies champion course,
from the aqueduct to the ship at Mortlake.
Trickett won the race easily, beating Ross
Dy iour lengths, Dut in consequence of a
foul at Hammersmith the umpire declared
that the men must row again. Ross had the
Surrey station. The start was a good one.
itoss immediately went a length or more
ahead and maintained this lead to Hammer
smith, when a foul occurred, Trickett's scull
touching Ross boat. It was a good race af
ter this to the top of Chiswick JSyot, where
Trickett took the lead and at Barnes' bridge
rowed right away from Ross, who was then
beaten, Trickett finishing an easy winner byfour lengths. Two to one was freely offered
on Ross, but without takers. The attendance
was very small. The time of the race dis
tance four and a half miles was thirty min
utes and twenty-thre- e seconds. The tide was
very poor, lrickett and Ross will row again
at nair-pa- st two o clock next Saturday after--

lift ii lull and Larceck to Row.
London, Nov. 29. After the race, while

Trickett and Boss were making arrangements
for another race on the Thames on Saturday
next and were sitting in the cabin of the um
pire's boat at Mortlake, other negotiations of
far more interest were in progress in another
part of the steamer. Laycock and Hanlan
sat on the deck of the boat as she returned
down the river and discussed the question of

trial for the championship. Both men
were evidently m earnest and anxious to
come to time, although they talked over the
matter coolly and dispassionately. Hanlan
expressed his preference for the Tyne over
the Thames. Laycock objected to a change,
owing to the additional expense it would ne
cessitate, and which he considered unneces
sary. "All right," said the Canadian, in a
most unconcerned manner, thrusting his
hands in his pockets, ' 'I'll meet you on your
own terms and row you on the Thames six
weeks from y for ,'KX) a side, money
down now, if you wish." "No, there is no
need of that," replied Laycock, "the money
will do all rignt ana win De forthcoming
when we get ashore. " The two champions
men shook lianas, ana tne Dystanaers, wno
crowded around, listening intently to the
conversation, threw up their hats and
cheered lustily. The definite date and par
ticulars of the match will be arranged to
morrow. xetting was at once sianea on tne
event, the only quotation being 20 to 10 on
Hainan.

France.
The Nihilists Appealing for Assistance.

Paris, Nov. 29. The Tntransiffeant this
morning publishes three important letters
emanating from the Russian revolutionary
committee and addressed to Bochefort, Karl
Max and Leon Hartmann. The committee
asserts that the Nihilists are fighting for the
sovereignty of the Bussian people. It in
vites the moral of Bochefort
and appeals to Europe and America for funds
to enable it to carry on the struggle. The
letter to Hartmann authorizes that active
firebrand to open permanent agencies both
in I'.uropo ana America for receiving sub
scriptions.

THE WEST.

Missouri.
Arrest for a Famous Train Robbery.
Kansas Citi, Not. 29. Two men named

Talley and Rose were arrested at Indepen-
dence, Mo. , twelve miles from here, last
night, charged with complicity in the Glen-dal- e

train robbery which occurred in Octo-
ber, 1879, by which the Chicago and Alton
Railroad company was a heavy loser. Theywere spotted through a confession made bT
Boaschman, who has been in iail here await
ing trial for several months and who pleaded
guiicy. xroasenman gave a mil account of
the robbery and the names of the six men
connected with it, and it is thought that ell
will be apprehended. f

$1

Illinois.
Anbi her Victim or Ham Sausage.

Chicago, Nov." 29. A young man named
Barman, lately employed by Arnold Bros. ,

butchers, is suffering from trichime-- in his
system. It appears that he ate some of the
same pork sold by the Arnolds to the Italian
family who are all suffering, as reported in
these dispatches last night. It is stated that
others who ate the same raw ham sausage are
Bius ana apprenensrve.

NEW JERSEY.
The Sequel of a Crii-nin.n- l lrtAndslulp.
iIONTA.tr UE NOV. 20. TllPi lPifJiila nf ft. lum- -

sational elopement at this place were made

CONGRESSIONAL WORK.

Plenty of Business for the
Session.,

Important' Bills on Hand.

An Extra Session Predicted by

Some.

Encouragement of Chinese Commerce.

No Discriminating Duties Against
Imports.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
The Next Congress Members Arriving

SlowlyProspects of a Light Session
Bat Heaps of Business on Hand Some
Important Legislation Pending.
Washington, Nov. 29. Speaker Eandall

has arrived here and was busy in his room
on the House side of the Capitol
There have been so far comparatively few
arrivals of members, bat they are expected
to come in rapidly within the next few days.
As soon as Senators .and Representatives ar
rive they report the fact to the postmasters
of the Senate and House respectively, in or-

der that they may promptly receive their
mails, and up to tins' time not more than
thirty arrivals all told have been reported.
The Capitol has been prepared for the recep
tion of Congress, and nearly all the clerks
and officers of both houses have returned
and resumed their duties.

Speaker Randall says he expects there will
be a moderately exciting session, whatever
that may mean. Opinions differ among the
officers of Congress and the members now
here with reference to the business to be
transacted, but the preponderating senti-

ment is that very little will be done other
than the passage of the appropriation bills
and the enactment of absolutely necessary
legislation. That neither house will be at a
loss for something to do is shown by the con
dition of the calendars of both houses, which
will be laid before them on Monday next.
There are already pending in the Committee
of the Whole House coming over from
last session over two hundred bills, all of
which involve to a greater or less extent the
expenditure of money or donation of public
property. Among the most important meas-
ures is a bill to provide for the payment of
the public debt, and what is knowb as the
funding bill. There is a necessity for the
passage of a funding bill of some sort, trat it
is believed in some circles that the Republi-
cans will endeavor to prevent its passage at
this session in order lhat they may claim the
credit of doing so when they come into pow-
er in the House. There are some who be-

lieve there will be an. extra session of the
Forty-sevent- h Congress, and in that event
the Republican majority will want to origi-
nate all important legislation, including fund-
ing bills and revenue bills. Among the
more important bills pending in the
Committee of the Whole are bills to regulate
duties on hoop, band and scrap iron, to reg
ulate customs duties on sugar and certain
other articles named therein, all of which
were reported last session and will be about
the only tariff bills to be considered. The
other bills pending are the following : To reg-
ulate the importation of raw materials to be
manufactured in the United States and used
in the construction and repair of vessels ; for
the recoinage of the half dollar ; to authorize
a new metric gold coin for international use
to be known as the "stella" ; a number of
other bills in relation to the coinage of gold
and silver ; a bill to pension the soldiers of
the Mexican war and anumber of other bills re
lating to pensions ; a bill to encourage inter
state immigration ; a ' Dill lor tne relief of
owners and purchasers of lands sold for di
rect taxes in the insurrectionary States ; a
bill to provide for experiments witn movable
torpedoes ; a bill in relation to the Chinese
indemnity fund and a large number of bills
for the erection of public buildings in dif-
ferent parts of the country. The House cal-

endar, as it is called, is made up of bills
which do not involve appropriations of money,
lands or other public property and contains
150 bills. The nrst is a Dill to prom bit fede
ral officers and contractors from making con-
tributions for political purposes. It has been
on the calendar since June 12, 1879. It was
always opposed so vigorously that it never
could be brought up for consideration.
To attempt to pass it at the coming
session would be a waste of time. Among
other important bills on the calendar
are the inter-Stat- e commerce bill, the bill for
the relief of Fitz John Porter, the bill to re-
strict the emigration of Chinese to the United
States, tne Dill to autnorize national bams 8 t
make loans on real estate, tne Dill to trans:
the Indian office to the War department, etc.
The private calendar contains nearly 1,000
bills, mostly for pensions. There are on the
Speaker's table nineteen House bills with
amendments of the Senate and ninety-on- e

original Senate bills on their first and second
reading. The most important of these is the
bill to provide for the appointment of a com-
mission to investigate the question of the
tariff. The Senate calendar contains twenty-eigh- t

resolutions and 225 bills, among them
the following : To prohibit military inter-
ference at elections ; to extend the jurisdic-
tion of the United States Supreme Court ; to
establish an educational fund and apply the
proceeds of the sale of public lands to the ed-
ucation of the people ; providing for a com-
mission to consider and report what legisla-
tion is needed for the better regulation of
commerce among the States : to extend the
time for the completion of the Texas Pacific
and Northern Pacific railroads ; to provide
for the enforcement of the eight-ho- ur law, etc.

It will be thus observed that tne members
of both houses can jump right into business
if they desire to do so and need not wait the
preparation of business by committees as
usual. It is doubtful wnetner tne calendars
were ever larger than at present and not one-tent- h

of the bills on them will become laws.
One week from to-da-y the Forty-sixt- h Con-

gress convenes for its third and final session.
From now on Senators and members of the
lower house will arrive daily. Each train
will bring to' the city the returning Congress-
men and scores Of visiting strangers. The
streets already show signs of the large influx
of visitors who are attracted here when Con-
gress is at work. The hotel men say the out
look for tne winter is most auspicious, and
for the inaugural season the hotels will not
De able to xuraisn tne necessary accommoda-
tions to meet the demand. The House Com!
mittee on Appropriations it is expected will
have a quorum in the city

Prof. Monroe, who with Congressman Sin-

gleton will have charge of the consular and a
diplomatic appropriation bill, are in the city
and will proceed at once to complete the
bill.

Spracue of Rhode Island, ac
companied by his son Willie, arrived in the
city yesterday. To-da- y the left
for tne Jttast on tne limited express, x ester- -

day he called on General Garfield, it is said
to present a New England man for a Cabinet
position. Whom he recommended for the
place is not disclosed.

One of tne pleasantest receptions given to
General and Mrs. Garfield during the past
week was a breakfast on Saturday morning
at the residence of Hon. and Mrs. L. P. Mor-
ton. The other guests were General and
Mrs. Sherman, Secretary and Mrs. Evarts,
Admiral Porter, Chief Justice Carter, Com-
modore and Mrs. Temple, General and Mrs.
Beale, Representative Amos Townsend and
Major Swaine, private secretary of the Presi
dent-elec-t. General and Mrs. Garfield left
the city this morning at 10 o'clock on a
special, going by way of Pittsburg. The
President-elec- t was accompanied by Congress-
man Townsend, Richard Smith of the Cin-
cinnati Gazette, H. G. Urner, president of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce, and Major
Swaine. The President-elec- t will not again
visit this city till he comes ts be inaugurated.

Removal o(Discriminating Duties.
Washtsotow, Not. 29. The following was

issued to-da-y by the President of the United
States of America :

A PKOCXAMATTOlT.
Whereas, satisfactorv evidence has been given me

by the government of his majesty the Emperor of
China that no discriminating duties of tonnage or
imposts are imposed or levied in the ports or that
nation upon vessels belonging wholly to citizens of
the Uniton States or upon the products, manufactures
or merchandise Imported in the same, therefore,

I, Rutherford B. Hayes, President of the United
states or America, by virtue or tne aumomy m me
invested bv law. do herebv declare and proclaim that
the foreign discriminating duties of tonnage and im
post within the united states are ana snail oe aua-n- e

tided and discontinued ao far aa respects the vessels
of China and the produce, manufactures and mer- -
cnandlse imponea tnerein into xne unicea eiaos
from China or from anv other torehm country.
lnmr aa the exemption aforesaid on the part of China
ol vessels Deionging to citizens oi xao uiuwow.
and their cargoes snail De eonunuea aua bu hhikot.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand,
and caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Pone at (be city of Washington uuoSMOi noyem- -

complete. : Also Ulster Cloths and

Ulsters, Jackets, Sacques,
Ladies'. Misses' and Hen's

Carpenter,
244 and 246 Chanel Street.

yard.
great variety, at the Carpet Ware- -

New Haven, Ct.,

Opposite the Green.

and 413 State Street, Corner Court.

NOW OPENING.
Fine Pieces of Porcelain, Vene'

tian Glass and F.oreign Fancy
Goods for the Holidays.

BENJAMIN & FORD.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OP IN B W HAVEN.

2 LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET.

FIRE AND MAHISE.
CASH CAPITAL,, - - - - $3OO,O0O.
Chas. Peterson, Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas S. Leete,
J. M. Mason, Jas. D. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont.

unArj. riLxisKHUlN, President.
CHARLES 8. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NETTLETON, Aset Sec'y. jyl eodstf

Paraaron Shirts.
Ready Made and to Order PromptlyOnly the most reliable materials used.

Fit, style unequalled.Prices very reasonable.
Orders earnestly solicited.
Satisf action guaranteed.

Paragon SHtrt Mnfg. Co.,Insurance Building, 370 Chanel st.
Samttkl E. Babney, Treaa. Jas. b. Bbannan, Supt.

TO KiTER !

Ir. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Preely and Frequently Used

INSURES suppleness of the joints and muscular
necessary to the easy and graceful per-

formance of skating. The aged and Infirmwill also find it a great comfort. Acting di-
rectly upon the nervous tissues it strengthens and

the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor. The formula is open to all physicians, and
they do not hesitate to endorse it. Get the large bot--
iiet. ooia uy bu aruggists. ni3 s3m

FOR SALE CHEAP.
TWO heavy Business Waeons

lor sale cheap.
JAMES B. SMITH,

n2T 3t 285 & 287 State St.

Popular Science Monthly,
NORTH American Review,

Review, $Kcribners Monthly,
Harper's Monthly,
Popular Monthly for December,
Young Ladies' Journal,
Revne de la Mode,
Le Bon Ton,
Munro's Musical Library, 20c each.
Seaside Library, sets complete.For sale by THE DOWNES NEWS CO.,
"27 351 Chapel Street, 5 Exchange.

fflVETMS
HUL1UAY GOODS,

IJATGHES
Jewelry, Silverware,

VERY LOW PRICES
Visitors always welcome. Call and examine

our new goods whether intending to purchaseor not. KtFAIKINU of all kinds a specialty.
S. SILVERTHAU & SOX,

200 CHAPEL STREET.

SLEDS
SLEDS ! SLEDS!

Headquarters for Sleds at

400 and 408 State St.
K0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

We are orlering the most extensive stock of Boysand Girls' Framed Sleds, Children's 81eighs,and Clip-
pers or Coasters in the city.

JVcw Stock !

Latest Patterns !
--Lowest Prices !

At Wholesale and Retail.
Parties intending to purchase should call early be-

fore onr assortment is broken if they wish to secure
best selections.

Adams' and Went worths Snow Shovels in large
npply.

II, B. BRADLEY & CO. or
u

Register copy.

CHURCH ORGANS !

TWO church organs, one of la stops, one of 10
with pedal base, CCC, balanced well, and

composition pedals, of fine tone and workmanship, or
warranted nrst-clas- s organs, for sale on accommo-
dating terms. so

' Clfcristmas Haaie.t
Societies wishing their organs put in tune and or-

der will please give notice and have them done in
season. Pianofortes and all kinds of musical instru-
ments tuned and repaired at reasonable charges.

A good rosewood piano and stool for sale
cheap. Also one parlor pipe organ.

WM. P. GABON KR, Organ Factory,
n20 12d2w 174-1- 76 Wooster Street.

Thanksgiving Poultry.
JL. SCIIONBERGrKR.

' Three Tons Poultry. :

Turkeys, 18c Chickens, 16c. Goslings and Docks,
very fine. Glye U a. call. n2U

Max. Temp., 45 : Min. Tern., 28 : Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow (inches and 100ths), 00 ; Max. velocity of

a, d nuics per nour.
J. H. SHERMAN, Observer,

Sergt. Signal Corps, U. 8. Army.

MARRIAGE S.
PROVOST HASTINGS In Fair Haven, Nov. 24, Eu

gene r . Provost and Nettle J. Hastings.

DEATHS.
HOTCHKISS-- In this city, Nov. 29th, Lucius Hotch- -

kiss, in tne 7Stn year ol nis age ; ov. 29th, Catha-
rine Street, wife of Lucius Hotchkiss.

Funeral services from their late residence, No. 2

Acaaemy street, on Wednesday, uec. 1st, at 2:30
p. m.

NBWTON In West Haven, Nov. 28, Jerome Newton.
aired 54 years and 5 months.

Funeral from his late residence this afternoon at 3
o clock, r riends are respectfully Invited to attend.

waterbury American please copy.

ALBANY SLEIGHS.
NE ve fine six-se- family Sleigh, beautifully

T w upaoxscerea : one pony AlDanv two-sea- t. poleand shafts ; for sale low for cash. Address
UJ1AB. rlYDJS,

n30 3t SandyHook, Conn.

HORSE AND PHJETON.
BAY, about 15 hands high ; been used

AtltlTOlv 1V IfldlM 41 0 nuf. bobati BAnnrl
L 7. years old, and in all respects a reliable

. ladies' horse : will be sold as renresented
anu giiaranceea ; any trial given to reliable parties,nao at E. E. HALL & SON.

FOURTH FLOOR
TO RENT on Chapel street, 40x75, front and

back light, and four skylights ; a good location
ior a printing omce ; rent low.

E. L. BASSETT,
303 Chapel street. Room 15.

"HEALTH FLOUK."
The life of two kinds of wheat. Free from Starch

or Bran. A rare family floor for all uses. Unrivaled
in food value to all who need a Brain, Nerve, Bone or
juuHcie-cuuain- g r lour, ana in every Jr amiJy with
uuuureu. aiho" Gluten Diabetic Flour."A Tonic and V aste Repairing Food. Invaluable to
sunerers irom jjyspepsia, Xiabetes, Bright's Disease,w jeirvuuH nai proves tneir value.

FARWELL & RHINES, Prop's, Watertown, N. .
FOB SALE BY

AUSTIN, NICHOLS 6c CO., New York.
COBB, BATES & YERXA, Boston, Fall River and

rxoviaence.
ABk for circular. Mention this paper. n30 dfcwlm

FOR SALE.
Owing' to lack of room and a con

templated change in our business,
we offer for sale our entire Single
Livery Stock, consisting ofHorses,
Wagons, Harnesses, &c, all of
which can be seen at our Stables,
No. 135 Court Street.

BARKER & RANSOM,
n30 lit Tontine Stables.
R. R. BONDS FOR SALE.

BOSTON and New York Air Line R. R, Bonds,
5 per cent. February and August, due

1905, free from all taxes. U. S. Bonds exchanged for
the above on favorable terms.

Runnell & Scranton,
30 Bankers and Brokers

Seeing is Believing: !

AND tasting settles the business. Come and try
Quaker Dairy Batter. 4 lbs for

1 the choicest, sweetest and cleanest butter sold in
the city ; costs nothing to try it, and you are sure to
buy it.

une car loaa no ice jfiinnesota Floor, $730
per bbl., delivered to any part of the city.

lour oy tne Dag, 7U, hsc, si.
We worked all Thank strivinir dav deliverimr our

LenisrhL Coal to catch up with our orders. The de
mand is very great as the quality is No. 1, and our
price the lowest in New Haven ; try it.

George W. II. Hughes,

iin:rriu:T dealer.
n30 84 Church Street.

N. W. HINE, GEN'L AGENT,
zuo jnapei sc., .New Haven, ut.

isr. wThine,Dealer in
HAZELTON, DUNHAM and WHEELOCK

Square and Upright Pianos.
Estey, Palace and Bridgeport

CABINET ORGANS.
Domestic, Remington and other snakes of

SEWING MACHINES.
Domestic Paper Patterns, &c, &c.

Offlcea and Warerooma :
j
' a06 Chapel Street, Hew Haven. Ct.

Loonier'i Bonding, Birmlaflian, Ct.
44 ITavirfirld Ave., BridKeport, Ct.

n30

Home for the Friendless.
THE annual meeting of the managers of the Home

the Friendless will be held In the letrtnra
room of the Wooster Square Baptist church on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Dec. 1st. at 3 o'clock. All friends of
the institution are cordially invited to attend.

Horticultural.New Havest Co. Hojticultubal 8ocrrr,New Haven. Conn.. Nov. 27. 1KKTI. f
MONTHLY meeting at room No. a Mitchells

Deo, 1. at 7:30 D. m. Snblect:
'HiBtory of the Society Fifty Years Ago." n29 8t

NOTICE.
OFFICE CITY IN8PECTOB,

Nbw Uavkk. November 37. Iran, f
THE City Inspector calls attention to the

Ordinance, which will be enforced :
The tenant, occupant, and in ease there shall he m

tenant, the owner, or any person having the care of
any land or buildings fronting on any street or public
place in said city, where there is any footway or side-
walk, shall, after the ceasing to fall of anv anow. im

sleet, if in the day time, within three hours, and
in me nignt tune, oelore nine of the clock in the

forenoon succeeding, cause the same to be removed
from such footway or sidewalk ; and if the same can-
not be wholly removed, shall sprinkle thereon
sand or other proper substance, so that such footwayor sidewalk shall be safe for travel ; and in default
thereof shall forfeit and pay a penalty of two dol-
lars : and for each and everv hnnr thnrMftA,same shall remain on such footway or aidewalk, orsuch footway or aidewalk shall be unsafe for travel,such tenant, occupant, owner, or other person, shall
forfeit and pay a further penalty of two dollars.

viae tenant, occupant, ana in case there shall be no
tenant,the owner, and every nerson having the mm nt
any building or lot of land bordering on any street or
public place in said city, where there is anv fontwav

sidewalk having a paved gutter, shall at all times
keep such paved gutter free from snow, ice or sleet,as to permit the free passage of water through the
same, and in default thereof shall forfeit and pay a
penalty of five dollars for every such offense.

na3t r. IMjyLK, City Inspector.

JOSEPH "

SONNENBERG,Real Estate and Exchange Broker.
338 CHAPEL STRERT1

AIII kinds of American, Spanish and EuropeanBonds bought and sold.
Mlghest prices paid fnr mntflalAil m,Mwv. aIA

coin and silver coin.
- JOSEPH BONNENBERO,oag .-- , 338 Chapel Street. -

Cabinet Makers' ToolsFOR SALE.
COSSISTINfl of Work Bench, - Moulding Tools.Sore . VenMm M.. . . . t.
For information, call at

B13 is C&NTEB.or S13 8TATE STREET.

n23 41 1

IssIEJIps
Millinery Establishment.

Ladies desiring the choicest styles
In Fall and Winter Millinery, Ex-

quisite Evening and Dress Bon-
nets, also Dress and School Hats
for Children, should call immedi
ately.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
12, ORANGE STREET.

Ol2 CORNER COURT.

Carpets
Body Brussels Carpels,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Ingrain Carpets,
In the best quality ami

Handsome Designs at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Window Shades in all col- -

ers.
Best Spring Shade Fix

lures.
Antique Lace Curtains.
Tambour Lace Curtains.
Black IVnlniil Cornices.
Black Mai mil anil Gilt

Cornice Poles.
Competent upholsterers to

measure, make and lit car-

pets.
Best workmen to hang

Shades and Curtains.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

an!4 stf

241 ASB 243 STATE ST.,
DEALERS IK

Alw

TRADE MARK.

Paints and Oils,
Varnishes,

Brushes,
" Glass,

Chemicals,
Manufacturers' Supplies,

: Etc., Etc.
mylOs

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHfER

4IO
Chapel St.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Makes nothing but
first-cla- work. We

have just received a fine

assortment, of Cabinet

Frames. nl6s

1880 The 1880
CENTENNIAL

FURNACE!

We ak the attention of the public to this Furnace

m superior in iprinoiple of worklng.a lower price, and

of the highest order of workmanship.

Sole Agents,
N

Brownson & Plumb,
10.313 CIIAPE1, STllKliT.


